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gretter. on the Wanda cured in one
week by'theace of 638bottin of WolcoWn Pain Fetht.
'tested free of charge at 622 Arch etreet.
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OA TO THE PACIFIC.
While the country at large is intensely in-

terested in national affairs; while the South is
still embarrassed' and paralyzed, under the

baleful effectsof the policy which has arrested
the work ofreconstruction: while at the seat

of government, the Chief Magistrate is upon'
trial for his high crimes and misdemeanors,
and the whole nation waits anxiously to be
relieved ofhis mischief-working power; while
the agriculturist is preparing to plant his
crops, and the merchant is commencing his
spring trade;, while the political world is be-
ginning to heave with the throes of a great
national contest at the' polls; while some
of the great industrial interests ofthe eountry
rest in stagnant torpor, and others are en-
grossed withtheir own individual successes;far,
out at the West the great work upon the na-
tional highway to the Pacific moves forward
,with unfailing steadiness and speed. All
through the winter this wonderful enterprise
Ms been pressed onward. The long season of
snow and storm and frost has failed to arrest
the march of this greatest of modern •enter-
*prises for a single day. Prom Omaha, on the
Missouri river, to San Francisco, is about
1,800 miles. Already, 550 miles of thetraion
Pacific railroad are completed, carrying the
iron track fairly across Nebraska into the ter-
7itory of Dacotah, already scaling the
Laramie, or northern range of the Rocky
Mountains, the highest point which the road
is to traverse. With equal energy the Cen-
tral Pacific has been pushing eastward from
Sacramento all winter, already across the
frowning heights of the Sierra Nevada, and far
down itseastern slopes toward therising sun.
There is every reason to believe that at least
400 miles of the Central will be in running
order this season. At the eastern or Omaha
end ofthe line, extensive preparations have
been made for the summer and fall work.
The rails for 200 miles of additional track are
already on the ground, and the company is
making all its calculations upon the comple-
tion of 300 miles duringthe present year.

Should these expectations be realized,—and
there is no reason to doubt that they will,—
two-thirds of the entire 1800 miles will be
finished this year, with the gratifying pro-
speot of a working connection across the
whole line, at least a year sooner than was at
first supposed possible. There is a positive
grandeur about the steadiness with which
this great American idea is being carried for-
ward. The physical obstacles which are
being overcome are so enormous, the results,
both imitediitte and prospective, are
so real, the management of the
Mtge financial department of the work- has

been so admirable, that it seems to com-
bine all the enthusiasm and audacity of
American enterprise with the solid, substan-
tial, enduring characteristics of the greatest
achievements of capital and labor in the Old
World.

The people at large have already come to
appreciate much of the national advantages
of the Pacific Railroad system. They see in
itnot only great commercial and social, but
also great political benefit. They sec in it the
solution of the Indian problem.. They recog-
nize it as the essential pioneer in whose
steps the great tide of emigration
already flows with an impatient flood. They
see how the wide wastes of the West are to
spring up into garden spots and to teem with
the coming millions of the republic, as the
great highway opens before them. They see
that in peace and in war this wonderful iron
band is to hold the people together and give
security and prosperity to the whole vast
nation.

The Congress of the United States has done
Wisely in its liberal aid to these great Pacific
enterprises. Contributing land and funds to-
ward their construction, Congress only gives
for the people what the people are to receive
again. The results already achieved
by the Union Pacific Railroad prove how
substantial is the security of the investment.
Belling its-first' mortgage bonds at par with
their accrued interest, for currency, the*Com-
pany pays its principal and interest in gold,
and the business already done upon the un-
finished portions of the road fully justifies
this liberal disposal of its securities. Its
revenue from local trade is already largely in
advance of the interest on its bonded debt,
and this must increase with the opening of
eaeh additional section of the road. The
enterprise which binds the shores of the
Atlantic and the Pacific together .is therefore
not ()sly of the first national importance and
interest, but it is one which attracts the
attention of all who are seeking safe and pro-
fitable investments for capital.

THE WHISKY TAX.
The members ofthe Philadelphia Drug Ex-

change have prepared a brief memorial to
Congress, setting forth, in concise and forci-
ble terms, the necessity for a large reduction
of the tax upon whisky. The leading ar-
gument of this document is the oft repeated
one, that, while the present large tax, by
placing such a heavy premium upon fraud,
produces a very small revenue for the Gov-
ernment, it disables honest manufacturers
who,will not purchase spirits at prices which
are a certain indication of fraudulent produc-
tion,and wholly excludes them from competi-
tion withpersons who are less scrupulous in
their dealings. The memorial enforces these
assertions with a statement to the effect that
the members of the DrugExchange who en-
tered into solemn agreement in March of last
year not to phrchase Whisky at a price below
the Government tax, have gradually seen
their trade in all articles into whose composi-
tion whisky enters, pass into the hands of
persons who were not bound by considera-
tions of honor or, fidelity to the Government;
They insist that at last the alternative is pre-
sented to them to maintain the law and incur
the ruin of their business; or to violate
it, and become accessory to fraud in• order
to earn their daily bread.

The memorialists assert that the manufac-
tare of chemicals which depend upon alcohol
sea medium or a material, is larger in, this
city and its vicinity than in all the rest of the
'United States, and that the useful c,onsump-

a JONES, TEMPLE& CO,
No. '2. ,.) SOUTH. NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite
gentlemen that wish a flat combining Beauty,Lightuees
and Durability to call and examine them. •

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their BIM Hate. mhlo4f4P

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VETILATED
andconyfitting Drese Bate (patented), inall theproved feel:dons of the Benison, Chestnut street, next

door to the Poetof . eeliMPrP

BLACK LLAMA LACE I'OINTEB, FROM $lB TO 850.A full astortment of Black Llama Lace Pelfitem, of
; beet ;waken, from $l3 to $6O. 4A &Ingle lihawl wall be'.eold at retail at wholteale

OEO. W. VOGEL,Importer of
Lace Goods,spa et** 1016Cbeetuutetroot.

HAVANA FILLERS—HIGH LAVORED VUELTAAbaJo Fillers by the bale or lots,
HAVANA STEM SMOKING TOBACCO, pure andmacerated, by the barrel.
HAVANA CIGARS, direct importation, 'usual assort-ment; also, remnants underold tariff, at low rates."MARIANA RlTA.sk—We continue, with our customarycare, manufacture of our standard Havana Cigarsunder this favorite brand. The impossibility of accumu.labeg a seasoned stock with which to promptly fulfill or-ders, compelled us to suspend advertisements, and acceptnew orders (for other thanaample lots) only for deliverywithin three andfour months.
With en increased force we are overcoming this dn.cults sod preparing to execute all orders more promptly.The "Mariana bits," (21 varieties) are sold by principaldealers atreasonable rates—and, in most cases, with con.siderable inducements to buyers by box or quantity.STEPHEN FUGUE:I' & SONS.apll left's) No. %V South Front street.

OM° AND OTHER AMOUNTS TO$lO.OOO. loan on mortgage.
LEWIS FL REDNER.apltlatl 731 Walnut street.
------QTEAMBIIIP ARIES, FROSI BOSTON.—CONSIGNEESJ of merehanaiee per above etehmor will please,send forheir goods,-now. landing at Pine street wharf. •

spill ' HENRY WISSOR

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATEB.-100SlA7illl, FfiNEquality, landing andfor sale by JOB,B. BOUM, a
1118 South Delaware avenue.

tion of distilled spirits, is more fatly repre-
sented in the Philadelphia Drug ,Exchange
than in any other organization in thecountry;
about 800,000 gallons being used annually.
Not only therefore are their wishes in the
matter worthy of attentive consideration, but

- their opinion ie of the utmostvalue, and when
they assert that that the reduction of the tax
to fifty cents per gallon would, in a great
measure,bring distillationback to its legitimate
channels, and their belief that' even a tax of
twenty-five cents per gallon would increase
the amount of revenue, by extending the
quantity of whisky consumed, it is but just
that our Legislators should defer to their
superior knowledge.

These memorialists are men of high stand-
ing in this community. In their -staunch
loyalty to the Government and the laws, they
have suffered incalculable pecuniary loss, and
where the temptation to indulge complicity
with fraud has been almost overwhelming,
they have acted uprightly,and honorably. It
is due to them then, if not to a community
that is fast being demoralized by the fraud
and rascality practised to an appalling ex-
tent against the whisky laws, that the tax
should be reduced. These are honest men
who demand protection now from Congress.
The present law is simply an avenue to wealth
for rogues. Congress owes it to the honora-
ble industry which the memorialists repre-
sent, to afford instantly the relief which they
demand.

GLOT~IN6F.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS*
The Pennsylvania Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals having been incor-
porated by the Legislature,met yesterday,and
effected a permanent organization, under the
new charter. The Society has done a most
sensible thing in removing Dr. Wilson C.
Swann from the positions of President and
Treasurer, and electing S. Morris Waln,Esry.,
and Robert R. Corson to the two offices. It
is generally understood that the former Presi-
dent is the author of the absurd tracts called
"The Walk and Conversation of Mr. Town-
send," which have brought so much ridicule
upon this most worthy Society, and it was
a most judicious step on the part of the cor-
porators to start afresh under better auspices.
The peculiar work of such a society needs the
utmost!good judement on the part of its
officers. Its sphere of operations is so unde-
fined that it is not difficult to • step over that
boundary line which separates "the sublime
from the ridiculous." So long as the Society
confines itself to a vigorous prosecution of
its crusade against those forms of cruelty to
animals which appeal to the common sense
of all citizens for redress, it will be heartily
sustained by the community. But when it
descends to the silly puerilities and senti-
mental nonsense which pervade the
"Walk and conversation of Mr. Town-
send," sensible people turn away from it with
disgusted contempt. We wish the Society
the fullest success in its new career. The
gentlemen who are now prominent in its
organization are practical, clear-headed, sen-
sible men, and if it is possible to put a stop
to the outrageous treatment of the dumb
animals, whose abuse has called for the for-
mation of this Society, we doubt not that it
will now be done. The Legislature has given
the Society the poWers for which. it asked,
and we trust that they will be exercisedwith
such vigorous promptitude and such wise
discrimination as to be productive of much
good.

THE LA'VES'Ir HORROR.
While the officers of the Erie Railroad

Company are squabbling over verbose
writs, formal affidavits, fearfully and
wonderfully made mandamuses and other
legal contrivances,—offensive and de-
fensive,—a train of cars is,broken in twain
and a portion of them is sent crashing over
jagged rocks down a precipice a hundred feet
high, mangling the occupants of the cars,
and roasting alive those who had not been
killed outrightby the splinters and torn iron-
work of the crashing vehicles. This roasting
alive of passengers has become a common
incident of railway accidents and it is a re-
proach to the inventive spirit of the age that
no means have been devised of warming cars
without rendering them liable to conflagra-
tion in the event of a mishap. A small\
portion of the zeal and expense devoted
to the fight' with Commodore Vanderbilt and
the New York "Central," turned in the di-
rection of steel-rails and precautions againt
conflagration, would have saved a score of
precious lives, prevented horrid maimings
and spared heart-aches innumerable to sur-
viving friends and relatives. In Europe
there are no such frightful disasters as this.
Rot-water arrangements for the feet take the
place ofour red-hot stoves, and in the event
ofa crash there is not the added horror of
fierce flames to lick through the shattered
cars and destroy by a dreadful death the
maimed and entangled passengers. A re-
form is loudly called for. The railroad com-
panies can effect it most intelligently. Fail-
ing to do it there will be legislation in obe-
dience to the demands of an imperilled
traveling piffilie.

Extensive Sales of Real Estates....
Thommi & Sons' sales, April 21st; 28th and May sth,
will comprise several valuable estates by order of the
OrphansCourt, Executors, Trustees, Assignees and
others. Their sale May sth will include the very
elegant country seat of -Joseph Swift, Esq., fronting
on the Old Yord road and Fisher's lane; very valuable.
store, 807 Chestnut; handsome residences, 1524 Wal-
nut, 517 South Ninth, 1920 West Rittenhouse Square,
1581 Locust, and Southwest corner of Thirty-ninth
and Spruce streets; also, several valuable country
seats and farms, stores, lots, &c., &c. See fall adver-
tisements on last page.
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. :RETAILDRY ROAMS. -

STECK & CO.'I3,AND HAINEB BROTHERS
Planoa,and Mason & Cabinet Organs

uuly at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl6.3intro No. 923 Chestnut straet.

-------

riOWNING93 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articlee of

Glass, China, Ivor.y, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JUAN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CLIESTNCT STREET,

• and2lB LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every brancrrequixed for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

NOTE TO LADIES,
AND ALL SELECTING

BOYS' CIACYrIIING
On FIRST floor

Special.Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward,

GAILIIIA.LDIS, BIS-
MARCHE!, SCOTCH SUITS, &0.,
and for
==:=

—Youth have all

"Boys' Department"ehall be what
Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN

PHILADELPHIA.
Prices lower than way-

where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market, Ste.
ray- Entrance forLadice on Siath street.

CARPETING'S. &C.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS)
IMPORTATION OF 1868.

All the Latest and Best Styles
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

7E'OWNSINp & Co.,

No 59 N.Second St,, below Ara,
A! 6 2mrp§

AUCTION SALEM.

AUCTION NOTICE.
ITSPOWNEWS SALLE.

Cargo Bark "Sohamyl."

5588 Boxes, Messina Oranges & Lemons,
SAMUEL C. COOK

WILL SELL

On First "Wharf above Raoe St.,

On Saturday, April 18th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

4,558 -BOXES ORANGES,
I,eoo BOXES LBMONS,

Landing exbark "Schawyl," from Mee?lna.

ITNITED STATES COLLECTOR'S.SALE OF COTTON
L.' MACHINERY. '

Will he sold at public sale on SATURDAY MORNING,
April 25, 1868, at 10 o'clock, at the Mille of John (gondol.
ning.at the corner of Unity and Le!per streets, Frankierd,
Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia, thefollowingdescribed
machinery, to wit:

ROOM NO. 2.
11 Jacquard Looms, 5•2 in. wide, 3 shuttles to each.l

18 do do 32 in. do 2 do do
ROOM NO. 3.•

4 Jacquardigotris, 82 in. wide, 1 shuttle to each,
Ato• • db • hit ao do . do

/I do do 64 do do do
22 Power do 40 do 2 do do

4 do do 40 do 3 do do
2 Bobbin winding frames with 30 spindles each.

ROOM NO. 4.
5 Spooling frames with 30 spindles each.

ROOM NO. 5.
Eight Bobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized

and sold for U. S. taxes.
Conditions—cash. In Governmentfunds.
By order of Jos. Barnsley.

U.S. Collector, Filth District, Pennsylvania,
T. STEARNE, Auctioneer.

PLULADELPIIIA. April 15, 126. apll-10t•

TILE POCKET REPEATINGLIGIIT IS A PREPARED
tape, contained in a neat case, and having fifty ig-

nitable crate on it which are eet on tire by an • ingenloui,
lever ne the tape ieettes out, cauving it to buret into c taper
bathe. For Hilo by TRUMA SHAW, No. t 5 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

11VORY AND BOXWOOD RULES—ONE, TWO AND
three feet broad, narrow and brass bound, and draft-

ing scales and board measures on them: also, lumber
measures and yardsticks of several patterns, for sale by
ThUMAN S bIiAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
DEAN MUFFINOlt WISCONSIN CARE PANS (AC-
-1) by a printed recipe for making the cake)
fur with a variety of other cake paw, by TRUMAN
it SI IAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-lice)blarket etreet,below
Ninth.
T INEN GOODS, OF ALL KINDS. CHEAP.--TABLE
1.1 Linen at 5, 4 62X, 75, 871*.i and $l. I land.ome Barnsley
Damaek at *1 GU, $1 75, *5 25. and $2 50. Napkins, $1 50,
$1 75. V:, *2 25 and *2 50 per doz., all linen. Doylies at
75, 57,!*.. and *0 per doz. Shirt Boeotne made of !Behar&
F91 1,,, Linen, my own manufacture. Shirting Linens,very
cheap. Towels et all kinds. itllNEift and American Crash
at 10 and CiItANVILLE B. lIAINES,

CIA EA P LINEN STORE,
aplti 8t 1013 Market street, above Tenth.

USI. RECEIVED—-
.) A mintal invoice of ROL:CITE EMS & CO.'S GREEN
hEAL CHAMPAGNE.

ni Iti,itr{ ;
E. P. MIDDLETriIi,

No. 5 North Front street.

1868.—GET,nc SMUT Ly
I R (.111,1;t1T,.,,K 01;:isr.8,1,1ite'rf;

Hair and Whisker's byed, Shave and Bath, 30 ceute.
Razors eet in order. Open Sunday working. No. 125 Ex.
change Place. [lt•] 0. C. KOpP.

1(16.1k1 LOOK! READ!! REFLECT !!!
)01J. A magnificent aeeortment of Wall Papers Just

in for piling Bales. Linen window shades manufactured,
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOHISTON'S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden et., bet. Eleventh. eel4,ly 4p

TARGAINS IN REAL LILACK THREAD LACE
-Li BRAWLS._

GEO. W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 Chestnut street,

Opened this morning,ene case Real Black Thread Lace
SMtvcic, ranging in prices fromsloo to $135. decided bar-
gains,A IiOUT ONE-THIRD LESS 'MANI THE PRICESFOR SIMILAR GOODS AT ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE TRADE. Close buyers are invited to examine
these Shawls at once. aplB.6t rp.

STANDARD PEAR TREES—LARGELY OF BART-
lett. Apples, Pears and Cherries—dwarf and stand-
ard. Peach Trees of select varieties from earliest tolatent. Small fruits iu large or small quantities. Ever-

greens for lawns or hedges. Shade 'I roes, large size.
tiesse Orange. AddressJOHN PERKINS, Moorestow.

lt•

"grip HERR NESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND RANSOM STREETS.AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGEB,kc.On SATURDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at the Ba-

zaar. will be sold the extensive and very elegant Driving
Establishment of a gentleman breaking up hie stable, con•misting of

A pair of stylish and powerfulBay Coach Horses, sevenyears old, and over 16 hands high.
A single Bay Horne ; will drive in with and matcheither

of the above pair,
ALSO,

A fine Grey Mare, long tall, 16)4 halide high.
ALSO,

An elegant Coach by Beckhaus h Allgaier, cost $1,600.
A Victoria, by Brewster it Beckham, hew York,

cost *l2OO.
A ShiftingTop Buggy, Wagon pole and shafts.
Bet Double Harness, by Phillips.
SeteDouble and Single Harness. by Lacey, MeekerdtCo.Elegant Covers, Lap Rugs, Blankets, dm.

ALSO,
Belonging to a private gentleman,
A Star Colt five years old, can beat 2.60 to harness.A Sorrel Borne, nine years old, can beat 2.40.
A Pair of Brown Horses. HL`Vellyearm old, can trot in 2.66.A Brown Carriage Horse.
A New Rogers' Falling Top Wagon with pale.
A Secondhand Falling 'Pop Wagon.
Sete Double and Single.Harness,tYPearce.ALSO,
The usual Catalogue of about

SIXTY HORSES.
And a desirable assortment of new and secondhand Car-riages, Harness, Av., with which the gale will commence.ull particulars In catalogues.

11W-Sale of Horses, &c.. Wednesday next.
Itr-Forty third semi.annual trade sale of two hundredCarriages, April 29th. ALFRED H. HERKNEBasaplB-2trp Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.
REST (GOODS IMPORTED,

From the Best Manufacturers.

ANTIQUE POULT DE NIES ;

OR.

Satin . Finish Black Silks
OF

SUPERIOR BRILLIANCY.

Ordinary Qualities of Black Bilks.
N. B.—Orders taken for WALKING SUITS in SILK

and ALL OTHER MATERIALS, and niado up in the beat
manner by the

Most Experienced Hands.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

SILK POPLINETTES.
JustReceived, Another Case of

POPLINETTES IN BLUE GROUNDS,
FOR

Misses' and Children's Wear.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28, SOUTH SECOND ST,

apl4 to th .2trp

ALPACA POPLINS FOR SUITS.
ALPACA IN ALL SHADES, TIM CENTS,
NEW MATERIALS FOR SUITS.
ALL WOOL POPLINS. 80 CENTS.
100 PIECES SPRING DRESS GOODS, 15 AND 18 CTS.

50 PIECES SPRING DRESS GOODS 20 AND 25 CTS.
NOTlECI, S FRENCH PERCALES. NEAT FIGURES,

37 AND 50 CTS.

C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

SPRING CLOTHS FOR LADIES' WEAR.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST OPENED.

• FANCY LIGHT CLOAKINGS,S2.
FANCY NEW SPRING CLOARINGS, B 9 60 AND $3.

. 'NEW SPRING MELTONS, 82 66 AND 83.
200 PIECES FANCY CASSIMERES, FUR MEN AND

BOYS.
ALI,WOOL SPRING CASSIMERES, 65. 75 AND 87

CENTS.
NEW SPRING CASSIMERES, FOR MEN, 81 AND

$ll5.

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE &'CO.,
N. W, cur, Eighth and Market,

100 PIECES DRESS PIQUE, AT 470.
FihisibtUßs'eN' 37'

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market,

100 Pieces Calicoes, Fast Colors, 10c.
100 PIECES CALICOESFAST COLORS, 123,.;e.CALICOES.
~00

PIECES SHIRTING
200 PIECES FINE SHIRTING NI
50 PIECES WIDE SHELTINGS.
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES BY THE PIECE.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.!
N. W. core Eighth and Mullet.

I-la-ve Received,
ANOTHER CA SEBONJOUR POPLINS,

FOR SPRING WEAR.
IN PEARLS. AMBERS, MODES AND BLUES.

WILL BE SOLD AT Mc. AND WA YARD.

J. C. IiTRAWBRIDGE & CO.)
N. W. cor, Eighth and Market.

LINEN GOODS.
8.4 WIDE TABLE LINENS. I.
GOOD WHITE TABLELINENS. 87c.
HANDSOME BAJINSLEY LINENS. $1 25.
WIDE LINEN SHEETING,SI 26.
PILLOW LINENS, 76, 87X AND 61.
BUTCHERS' LINNN, 46, 60 AND 62c.
8001.0Z. LINEN NAPKINS, 19/ 60. $1 'Z. $L
OW DOZ. LINEN TOWELS, $1 60ID. $2 Gu.
BIED.EYE AND DIAPEEDiG LINENS.

Marseilles Quilts, from $3 to $l5.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, $2 TO 82 25.
LANCASTER IrLTS. $2 TO_s3.
ALLENDALE MILTS. $1 75 TO $2 EA.
BORDERED ILTB,$2 76 TO Sti.JACQUARD QUILTS, $5 TO $6.

ALL KINDS OF QUILTS BY THE CASE', DOZEN, OR
SINGLE QUILTS.

Wholesale and Retail.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.
•

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !

11.4 ALL•WOOL BLANKETS, t 4 50.
114 VERY HEAVY BLANKET23$7.
ELEGANT GOLD-MEDAL BLANKETS, $lO TO $l5

PER PAIR.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

GOOD BLACK SILKS, *l5O.
GOOD BLACK SILKS,$1 65.
GOOD BLACK BILKS,SI 76.
RICH BLACK SILKS, $2.
RICHPURPLEEDGE BILKS, $226.
RICH PURPLE EDGEBILKS, $2 87.
HEAVY CORD BLACK SILKS, $2 60.
HO AVY CORD SILKS, FOR SUIT/3,12 65.
HEAVY RICH BLALIg,F4OR GRAIBII3, $2 76.
VERY ELEGANT coRDED BILKS, (28;
WIDE BLACK SILK, FOR SACQUES. $8
VERY ELEGANT HEAVY 0110. DRAINS88 5O
HEAVY CORD TAFFETA PARISIENNE, $4,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY,
Another elm of thoec extra good 681111t9

PL4IN SILKS,
IN MODE, STON, AMBER, BISMARCK. aram,

GREEN. DRAB AND BROWN.
•

At $2 per Yard; worth$2 5O

C. ~STRAWBRIDGE.1

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market,sto.
apl62trp "

~'2HE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Principal and Interest

PAYABLE IN • GOLD,

The Great Pacific Railroad Line extending 17 1 miles

from Omaha, on the Missouri River, to the tido.watere of

the Pacific Ocean, fa beiag built by two Powerful Coin•
panics--THE UNION PACIFIC, beginning at Omaha,

tuilding Wert, and the Central Pacific, of California, be
ginning at Sacramento, building Eaat, until the two rondo

rhall meet. The amount of Government aid given to each

la dependant upon the length of the road each shall build,
and, thereforo, both Compauict are prompted to great of
(orb! to PCCIIIT the construction and control of what,when
completed, will be ONE. AND TAE ONLY GRAND

RAILROAD LINE CONNECTING TILE ATLANTIC

AND PACIFIC COASTS

Both Ceinpanioi have prosecuted the work with groat
vigor, the Union Pacific having already expended aver

Thirty Million Dollars,

d the Centrsl over TWENTY MILLIONS, upon their
reerax live parte of the undertaking. The_ Union l'actfiF
bait cou,plete ,, te-40 miler! of their work—have iron and
other material/ for tw•o hundred milea more Upon, the
ground. and one hundred additional miles arc ready for
the track. They will have a much larger force employed
tide Year than ever before, and It la expected that be-
tween

800 and 900 Miles
will be in operation during There eeerna to be no
rearonable doubt that the diaance betweed Omaha and
dacraniento will he traversed by rail in Pito.

The Means Sufficient to Build the
Road.

THE FNITED.STATES GOVERNMENT GRANTS
TIIE RIGHT OF WAY and all necessary timber
and stone from the public &main.

ad. IT MARESA DONATION of 12,1300 acres of land to
the mile, amounting to over twenty million acres,
to be selected along the line of the road.

Id. IT GRANTS UNITED STATES BONDS TO THE
AMOUNT OFFIFTY MILLION DOLLARS. at the
rate of $lll,OOO per mile on the plains, 545h000 per
luile for VA miles through the mountains, and
51.22,41.0 per mile for the remainder of the distance.
for which it takes a second lien. thue pledging this
sum to the Company's Etna Mortgage Eondholdere
at, additional security.

4th. TAE COMPANIES ARE PERMITTED TO ISSUE
their own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the same
amount ae they receive from the United Staten and
DO more.

sth. THE AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK of the
Union Pacific Company is Ono Hundred Million
Dollars, of which eight and onealialf millions have
been paid upon the work already done. Additional
capital will he paid in as the wants of the Company
deniand, although it is not expected that more than
tweuty•five millions in all will be required.

The euppoced great ditlicultiee In the way of building

the Pacific Railroad have dimiuldied tie they have been
encountetCl, Contracts for the construction of Pl 4 smiles
west from Omaha, comprising much of the most difficult
mountain work, have been made withreeponolble partied
who have already finishedfalo miles). at theaverage rate

of eixty-eight thommad and tifty•eight dollar! ($03,058)
per mile. This price includee all necessary car guys,
depots, atationa, and all other Incidental buildinge, and
aka locomotives, passenger, baggage andfreight care, anti
other requisite rolling BMA, to an amount that dial not
be less than it 7,50 u per mile. Allowing the coat of the re.
maining 186 of 1,100 miles assumed to be blunt by the
Union Pacific Company to be $90,(00 per mile,

The Total Cost of Eleven Hundred

Miles and Equipments 'Will be as
follows :

914 miles at .......

116 miles at .........
........16,740,000

Add interest and miscellaneous expenses, Fur-

Amount 5ea,445,012

Available Cash Resources► for Build•
ing Eleven Hundred Mlles:

United States Bonds $29 T28,000
First Mortgage 80nd5.... 29,a28,000
Capital Stock paid in on the work now done..., 8,950,000

Land Grant, 14,060,000 acres, at $1 50 per acre.. 21,120,000

\ Total— ................
......

Thefull value of the lands cannot be realized at pre.
sent; but the Company have amplefacilities for supplying
any deficiency that may arise in means for construction.
This may be done wholly or in part by additional sub-
scriptions to the stock, for the capital which was refused
at the beginning of the enterprise is now freely and
abundantly offered as its security and profit are demon.
etrated.

The Way Business--Actual Earnings

No one has ever expressed a doubt, that as soon as
the Road -is completed, its through business will be
abundantly profitable. Until recently the Road has run
through a wilderness for almost its entire length; but as
every yearbringsan influx of population, its local traffic
will have a steadily increasing value. At present, its
transportation for the Government and for the mining

regions is the chief source of its already large revenue.
As these miningreglone are penetrated, the earnings wilt
be greatly increased, and the various branch lines that
will soon be constructed will be moat valuable feeders of

the main trunk.
The Road was run by the contractors until April.lB6l,

but Its
• •

Earnings from Nay 1,1861, to Decent.
ber 31, 1867,

A period of eight months, are officially reported ae fel-

lowe:--

From Paareegere
From Freight • •..

PrrOra

hitieellaneoire. .
....

.
.•.

Total.; ; ..........

$528.779 23
1.812.028 49

1%888 06
32.278 28

Itta29

9)),498,19U 34

IM-remises from *lay 1, 18e7,1111 neelelll. ,bor 31, 1807,
Conducting nanrportatleu
Motive Power, ete ......... • .....

Maintenance of ...............

Maintenance of I
...........

General .........
........

ft2f2 ,021
• 547,8456 45
• 480,541 18
• 91405 so
•. ss,e27 10

$1,4274656 26NET EABNINii3 TO 8ALAN0E......... • . 1.969,16808
.2,496,100 34

The overarm length of road In operation for the eightmonths.from May 1 to December 31 was 086 miles.
The amonnt of Filet Mortgage Donde the Company canImmo on 888 miler, of road, at lide,oooper mile, le 60.116,06e.Gold Interett for alght menthe at the rate of 6

Add 40per cent. premium for gold

Total. ........................
.........

SURPLUS after paying interest on First .Mort- ,
gage Bonds
It will be seen that the net earnings have already beenMORE THAN 9 Ii KEE TIMES THIS INTEREST.We will lau. add to the account. the interest on the U.S. Mortgage Boyd ~ and It will stand as follows:Net earnings to, eight months 91403.136 08Intereston First Mortgage Bonds re.
duced to cum ney

............*345,856
Intereston Second Mortgage Bonds incurrency 247,040

$692496 1.2.Total
.........................................BURPLIIi AFTER PAVING ALL INTER-ESTES $47d.240The amount pad by the Governtnent for the transpor-tation of troops, munitions, stores and math, has beeMantfdoubiters will contio ueto beannch more than theinteresten the Lnipd Hates liecond Mortgage Bonds, Wit Itnot, the charter provides that after the road is completed.

and until said bonds and intrrest are paid, at least fivo
percent. of Om net earnings of theroad shall be applied
to such payruebt, At +he time the act of Incorporation
was passed. it was txpected that the canting. of the roadwould be very ls tn.., and the Government reserved theright to reduce the Company's charges whenever theprofit on the cost of the completed line should bo morethan tenper ctnt. per annum. [Bee. Ili. act of lea )

Are lila Bonds Secure?

Congress has taken an especialcare that the interest ofthe bondholders of this road shall be secured, that has
never before bren showli towards a similar enterprise.
The Mortgareis made to Hon. E. D. Morgan, U. B. acne..for from New 1 ork. and Hon. Oakes Ames, member of
U. 8 House of Heroesentatives from Massachusetts; whoalone can deliver the bonds to the Company, and whis are
responsible for their delivery in strict sem/dance whir
the terms of the law.

'I he Prerld, nt of the United States appoints Five Go.
vernment Directorrovho cannot be atockholdenr.who take
part In the dire( tit.u. of Ito attain,. and one of whom. to totic on every Committee of the Company. It io the duty
of there directors to see that all the Wetness of the Com-
pany- to ',repo)), managed.

The Preeident of the United States aleo appoints threeComminnionein to Inspect the workas it progresecv, In ere-
Bona of twenty•milt r,to Feethat it is Juan respects a first-
chief road. and It at it l« eultably provided with derrole-s
!tallow, etc., and all the rollit g etock neceeeary for Re
buftineee. 'I ha U. S. Ronde are isymed to the Company
only he each section f twenty. miles la accepted by the U.
S. Comoihodonerr,and the trustee: of the first mortgage
bondholder« deliver the Company's own First Mortgage
Bond« to the Company ONLY ON THE SAME CONDI.
TION£I, except that the Company are permitt..l oo ionno
their bonds for one huodred miles in advance of the com-
pletedlino. to toter a part of the tort of grading, etc.
It will he noticed that the (.71.1i011 PacificRailroad

fact, a tlevernment work, built ruder the euperririon of
Government °Skew. and to a large extent with Cavern-
wentmoney. IT MAY BE SAID WITHOUT DANGER
OF CoNTRA 'ACTION THAT NO rioNns ISSUED BY
ANY OT 11E11 COMPANY IN THIS COUNTRY, OR, SO
FAR AS WE, KNOW, INTHE WORLD, AREfettIDE 82
SECURE BY A jutsPosniLz GOVERNMENT. AS .'

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE UNION;
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. TlKey are not only a
tint mortgage up on a property that costa three time* their
amount, but neon a property of doily is:tercel/as value.
when income in already mere than three ttrnee their in-
te.reat. There ate many persons who now prefer them to
there of any State or nation, because they Mc secured
upon a great and tangible REALITY which can be in no
way affected by political tctieu.

What are the Bonds Worth as ass
Investment ?

A nErcr.—Other conditions being the same, securities
are valuable ACCOPDINO TO THEIR BATE OF IN-
TEREST. The recent average quotations for United
States IP-40 bonds. bearing only S per cent gold interest.
redeemable by the Government in Fix yeere, have been
lel to 101}t, and the United States 5-241 of 1537. gold six
per cent. which may be redeemed in fiveyeare, have been
at (rem Ita to let. The bait first mortgageelx per cent.
railroad CURRENCYbonds range at about par, and the
seven per cents. run to a considerable premium, while the
Union Pacific Mortgage Bonds are sure to pay eh per
cent. in told, which, with the premium at 40 (where it
bar str.oe upon the average for about three years), pays S
3.5 per rent.

Another and very important consideration in determin-
ing the value of three bonds is THE LENGTH OF TIME
THEY HAVE TO RUN.

It is well known that a long bond always commands a
much higher price than a short one. With the United
States of 1f67, havingfive years to run, at from 7to
per cert. premium. the 6d. of Iteel, running thirteen years
before Maturity. bring 4to r per cent. more. It is cafe to
8.81511 MC, that during the next thirty year.. the rote of in-
terest in the Lnited States will decline ae it has done It,
the old countries of Europe,and we have a right toexpect
that such six per tent. FCCIII4IOB as these Will be held at
as high a premium as those of the Government, which. itt
Iti7, were bought in atLotu 20 to Ei per cent. above par.

The UnionPacific Honda are for fiI,OCO each, and have.
coupone attached. They bare thirty years to run, and
bear annual Intermit, payable on the rim daps of
January and Jay, at the Company'r Otlice. in the city pf
New York, at the rate of eli per cent. in gold. Tho Prin-
cipal le payable in gold at maturity.

At the present rate of Gold these bonds pay an annua )

Income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed that they will soon,

be at a Premium.

The Company havebut a very limited supply of their
Bonds remaining on band;but it is expected that the first
instalment of the New Bonds, tobe issued on that portion
of the road to be completed this year, will be ready

in May.
Any subscription accepted to a greater amount than can

be filled from Bonds now in the Company's possession
will be supplied from the new Bonds in the order in
which they are received.

The Company reserve the right to advance the price of
their bonds to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill anyorders or receive any subscription on which the
money has notbeen actually paid at the CoMeanY's office
before the time of such advtume..

Parties subscribing will remit the Par vamp of the
bonds, and the accrued interest is currency at the rate bf
six per cent. per annum, from the date on which the last
coupon was paid.

DE HAVEN h BROTHERS,No. 40 S. THIRD Street.Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

W. PAINTER & CO., No. Eiti S. THIRD Street.
And in New York, at the COMPANY'S OFFICE, No..

20 NASSAU Street, and by. •

JOHN J.CISCO & CO., BANKERS.
No. 69 WALL Street,

And by the Company's authorized Agents throughout
the United States.

Reinittances should be made in drafts or other funds
par in New York, and the bondi will be ant free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FORMS hadiustbeen pub_
lished by the Companyorivlng fuller information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of they
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com-
pany's oilicee or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J, DISCO, Treasurer,

NEW YORK.
April 10,1:0: Lipid th 2trp

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CAI)LE NEWS.

linancial and Commercial Quotations.

By the Atlantic qcable. •

LormoN'April 16th, Forenoon.—Consol° nn-
.ohanged; United States' Five-twenties quiet at
70)070%; Ex-dividend Illinois Central, 94;
Arie, 45%.

ErvEnroor., Aprillo, Forenoon.—Cotton quiet
but steady, and prices unchanged; sales estimated
at 10,000 bales. Corn 'declined to 40s. sugar
buoyant. Other articles unchanged.

Bruorx, April 16.—The steamship Europe, from
• New York on the 4th, has arrived.

Lo}coorr, April 16, Aftemoon.—Consols, 93%
for money and account. Illinois Central, 93M,.
Erie, 453g. U. B. Five-twenties steady.

ErvEnrooL, April 16, Afternoon.—Cotton
easier and unchanged. No, animationand nothing
doing: in cotton to arrive. Breadstuff° quiet.
rrovielone generally quiet. Cheese active and
tirtnatand advanced to 54e. Naval stores dull.
Other articles unchanged.

AravvEnp,April 10,Afternoon.—Petroleum dull
and uncharged.

XLin Congress-Second Session.
WASHINGTON, April 16.

HOUSE.—The House met at noon and unmedi4
stelv resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole,Mr. Washbonie (Ill,), Chairman, and
proceeded to the Senate Chamber to attend the
impeachment trial, the Speaker giving notice
that business would be transacted'on the return
of the House.

Weather Jaeger*.
TUrTru)••

aseger.
44
53

April 16.
9 4 . M. Wind. Weather.

Port Hood, 8. E. Foggy
Portland, 8. Clear.
114,aton 8. W. Cloudy.

,• Washininton.D.C., 8. E. Raining. G 4
Fort Monroe, 8. Cloudy. 68
Richmond, 8. E. Cloudy. 54
4Cswego, E. Cloudy. 62
New Orleans, 8. • Cloudy. 68

The Gettysburg Swindle—Excitement
at the Herald Office—The Ticket-
Holder. After Their :Money.
The following amusing report, at the expense

^----saf the proprietor of the New York Herald, ap-
pearsin the Tribune to-day:

The announcement that Mr. James Gordon
Bennett, and other prominent backers of the
Gettysburg Lottery swindle, had, with a sense of
justice only equaled by their munificent gene-
rosity and their ttniimited resources, volunteered
to refund to the ticket-holders the amount of
their unlucky investment, drew together at the
corner of Broadway and Ann street, yesterday
morning, one of the largest crowds ever as-
eonbled in New York. The people began to
gather at an early hour, and some, we under-
stand, were on the ,ground before dawn.
13y 734 o'clock the streets were entirely blocked
up, And a detachment of police were ordered to
the scene. The struggling multitude—each man,
woman and child with tiekete in hand, and copies
of the !Jerald, containing indorsements of the
Gettysburg lottery, in their pockets,- were then
formed in line, the ttaette extending from the
doer of the &tub./ 'office across' the Broad.
way Bridge and entirely around SL Paul's
Church. A good deal of Impatience was mani-
fested while they waited for the doors to be
opened, and we regret. to !earn thatMr. Bennett's
very handsome behavior was not drily apprecia-
ted, many 111-conditioned fellows affecting to
doubt whether the money would be refunded,and
even going so far as to damn Mr. Bennett very
distinctly. Some had brought refreshments with
them, and .whiled away the hours with the help
of cold coffee, sandwiches, peanuts and other
delicacios,while ninny more amused themselves by
whittling and exchanging unchrtiplimentary re.
marks with the oinnious drivers as theypassed
under the bridge. The reporters and sub-editors
coming down to their daily work were utterly
unable to reach their respective rooms,
the stairways being so densely crowded
with ticket-holders that movement was
impossible. The employes consequently
repaired to a neighboring saloon, where they
passed the most of the day. Any shortcomings
worse than usual which may be noticed in the
paper to-day will be attributable to this cause.
About 10 o'clock the cry was raised that Mr.
Bennett was coming. and a spliemodie struggle
ran along the line, which by this time extended
up Broadway nearly to Chambers street. The
veteran Journalist soon appeared, arm-in-arm
with Honest Miles O'Reilly, and followed by Mr.
James Gorden Bennett, -Jr., whe carried in a
striped carpet-bag the accumulated savings of
his father's long and honorable career. The
party were afoot, and six of the largest police-
men of the Broadway squad accompanied them
as a guard, Tim door of the Herald office once
reached, their difficulties began. The crowd on
the staircase was so firmly wedged in place that
it was Impossible to make way for them, and it

• was finally determined -to pass them over the
people's heads. A large Irish woman seized Mr.
Bennett, Sr., by the leg, several men grasped him
by the arms, and so he was passed along. Mr.
Bennett, Jr., was next sent up in thegame way,
still holding the bag, and Miles O'Reilly came
last. What occurred during the passage our re-
portercould not learn, but a great deal
of scuffling and swearing was audible by
those below, and the legs of Mr. Ben-
nett, Er., when they disappeared in the door-
way, were ima state of violent agitation. Pay-
ment of the ticket-holders was commencedas soon
as the three gentlemen had adjusted their toilets.
The business was transacted in theinner editorial
sanctumMr. Bennett, Sr., seated on a high stool
in the middle of the room receiving the appli-
cants, while the younger Bennett paid out the
money and Miles O'Reilly took charge of the
redeemed tickets. Although every legitimate
method was employed to protrhc t theceremony,
and quite a large proportion of the holders were
persuaded by The Boy to take it out in
advertising (principally under the heads of
"Situations wanted," and "Personal," it
became evident by two', o'clock that
the resources ,of the establishment i would be
unequal to thedemand. Miles generously threw
his entire private fortune into the carnet-bag,and
the elder Mr. Bennett took theunsold-balance of
the morning's editionof his paper (nearly 10,000
copies),borrowed a hand-cart of Mr. Dennis Mal-
doon, arespectable lieensed porter doing busi-
ness in Ann street, and carried it to a dealer in
paper stock, who bought it for a fair price. All,
however, was invain. At 4 o'clock payment was
suspended. By this time about 5.000 persons had
received a dollar each. The rest of the crowd dis-
persed 'with less disorder than might reasonably
have been expected,and an hour later Broadway
had resumed its wonted appearance. It was an-
nounced, however, that at noon to-day the yacht
HenriettaAwould be sold at auction in the
heraldeditorial rooms, and the amount, realized
from the sale would be devoted to the liquidation
of theoutstanding claims. The sale will doubt-
less be well attended, as many who do not in-
tend to bid will probably avail themselves of the
opportunity to inspect thesacred recesses of the
office. It' is hoped that arrangements can be
made which will allow of the paper being pub-
lished as, usual, notwithstanding the serious
drain upon its capital.

SCENES AT 'WASHINGTON incurs.
Agreat many of the ticket-holders, not sup-

posing that Mr. Bennett'would be in town yester-
day, resolved to seek him at his private residence,
and the roads leading to Washington Hights
were consequently alive with vehicles and pedes-
trians from an early 'hour in the day. Honest
laboring men, many of them accompanied by
their wives and children, trudged wearily along

• afoot, and others, who were able to afford a more
comfortable mode of traveling, clubbed together
and hires grimers'wagons and butchers' carts,and
ramie the trip a sort of holiday excurelon, TheBloomingdale road was as lively as the road to
Epsom on the day of the Derby. or that to Ford-
barn at the opening of the Jerome Park races.
When our reporter loft the scene at a late hour
last night, Mr. Bennett had not yet'made hie ap-pearance, and his grounds were completely oc-cupied by family parties who, having made a pic-
nic there all day; had resolved to camp out for
the night.
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lrteront, votes, June. 1864. 1840; do, do., July, 1E64. 19.40;
do. do., Auguet, 1864. 19.40; do, do,, Octobor. 1604,
19.40; December. 1664,.19.40; do. d0.,.M0.r,18 65,1814@;
do. do,. August, 1666, riNg4ll4:; do. do., September, 1865.
16%®174; do. do.. October. 1606. 1031a18,4 ; °ad' 1391'(:3
138,3: ; 811vcr, 131,;(4g133. , •

Smith,Randolph & Co., Banker& 16 South Third street,
,quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: 41014,188V; United States
Sixes, 1881, 111%0,111N: United States Fivetooventles, 1663,
110;,0111; do. Ma io9u@lo9; do. ledb 1om;010634; do
Jnte.1866.10740167,Tti;do. 1867, 107}S(gliO'rg ; United States
Elves, Ten-fortles, 101,1;4101:10 ,United States Sayan
thirties. second series, 106%®106; do., do.. third series.
10634®106.
Jay Cooke& Co. qnote Government Securities. dte..tx).

day,as follows: Vnited States 646 vo, luNasnui; old
Ave-twenties, 110,%4I11; new Fivetwenties of LOH.
1e8,V4109,Ai; do. do. MA, 109(410n1; FlvelWentles of
JtaY407%0 10734;d0.d01f167,10734@107,i; Ten-fortles,lol34
li.1001;V: 7310. June, low@led ; do. July, .105.4.@}1e6;
G01d,,129X,

Philadelphia Produce names.
TIITTIRPAY, April hi —Clovemed has declined; 100 boa

prime OhioFold at $O. Timothy may be quoted at $2 254
$3 50, and Flaxseed at $2 90,

The movement/ in Breadetuffe to-day are limited.owing
in a measure to the inclement condition of the weather,
bet plicea remain without eeeential change. There is a
steady borne consumptive demand for Flour, and further
sales of 100 barrels law grade Northwest Extra Family at
$lO per barrel; 250 barrels good do. do. at fallfUll 50;
some Pennsylvania and Western do. do.at slloZ*l2' '2OO
barrels choice Ohio at $l3, and fancy lots at $l3 50@516.
Rye Flour le steady, and further sales of 100 barrels were
madeat $9. In Corn Meal no transaction have been re-
ported.

The offering'. of Wheat are small, and we continue yea.
terday''s quotations. Small sato of Red at $2 80143 87;
1.000 bushels Kentucky Amber at $3 94. and small tote of
White at 193 20(43 30. About 409 bushels Pennsylvania
Rye cold at $1 9.s—an advance. Cornis held firmly, but
there is less activity. Salem of Yellow at $1 20, and
MlxF d Western at $1 1945191 'A Oats are 2 cents higher.
and 1.500 bashcle light Southern cold at 92®93 cents per
bushel.

In Groceries and Provisions no change and not much
doing.

The New York Money Market.
'Fromto-dare N. Y. Herald.]

Arad. 16.—TheMeng of an impending breakdown in the
etock market are multiplving onall sidee, and the litter
demoralization of the bull clignee, by which it is alone
enetained, would seem to be near at hand. These cliques
have been parasites upon the body public fora long time
past, and their extermination would, to use a homely
proverb, be a good riddance of badrubbish. They have
iirfiated prices inordinately and "milked the street" sys-
tematically at frequent intervals with an unscrupulous.
nets which, when exposed, is calculated to do anything
but tempt the outside public into their skillfully laid
traps. Theirreign Is over, however, and it is only a ques-
tion of how little less they can escape with.

A reaction has at length set in from the inflationof the
lad few years,. and the break in Atlantic and Pacific.
Mail, followedby the break of from five to eight per cent.
in express shares to-day is only the precursor of still
greater havoc ;n the tailicay 'ewe market, and the pros.
tratlon which has overtaken railway property in Wie-
land and France la more than likely to he experienced
here. Sir. Morten l'eto came over to this country in the
plenitude,to all appearances,of hiewenlth and power.bnt
like Hudson, the railway king before him, he failed,
and his collapse was the mod inglorie
one of its kind . we can remember,
because it was shown that lie had been wilfully keeping
up false appearances for years; and why are the magnates
or our own /Mock Exchange more exempt than the two
men mentioned were from failure? This bubble, which
has been growing to long, mud be pricked in the public
interest; bet apart from that the natural tendency of
pricee on the Stock Exchange is downward towards legi-
timate values. Governmentsecurities and first clew city
and railway bonds are worth what they are Felling
for, and therefore will, or at least should not decline,
but the speculative railway and other stock, are
selling far above theirreal value. No eix per cent. rail-
way shares are worth 116, and no eight per cent. °nee
worth 126 and much lees are non-dividend paying etocke,
underexisting eircumetanceieworth what they are gelling
for. We have been warning the, public for some months
past of the panic with whichishe market was threatened,
and now that the danger is full upon it we repeat our ad.
monition. especially to the banks. These institte
flow are unfortunately loaded up with speculative
stocks, upon which they have advanced more
than their real valueand they etand in a
petition where'they are, liable. to become the virtual
owners of Linty of these securities .it any time. We
have only to point to Atlantic and Pacific Mail and the
express stocks for instances in illustration, and when a
.steamship stock roes down more than eixty.two per cent.
in a single day it is reasonable to Infer thatrail way stocks
may go down far and tartenough to sweep away all or-
dinary margins. The banks ehould, therefore, in the in-
terest of their depositors, look carefully to their loans,
and the Comptroller of the Currency should nt once ox-
amirie into the condition of their affairs, as he is autho-
rized to do by the National Currency act, and Congress
eliould amend the National Currency act so as to
make it unlawful to loan on speculative securities to the •

. extent they have been hitherto doing. In this way some
cf the Wail street institutions may avoid the fate of the
Credit Mobilier in France, which faired with all its
enorenouecapitaL simply became of the depreciation in
value of the stocks upon which it had made advances.
The borrowers were unable to take up their loans, and
the. Credit Mobilier became the owner of the collaterale,
in which there was no market. The London !Janke were
similarly diddled with a heavyload of speculative deckle
amp hence the failure ofsome oftheir namber in the panic
of lE6e. The storm here is only brewing and therefore
there is yet time foreail to be taken in before it sweeps
away the gaudy fabric that has been reared by the gam-
blers of the Stock Exchange. The distrust of money
lenders iii increasing, and the demand for loans today
was very sharp, the legal rate in gold being paid in not a
few instances. The bunko are beginning to perceive the
danger of their own Attrition. and hence they aro very
careful in their scrutiny of collaterals and margine,ae they
may well be- Governments and other securities of un-
doubtedvalue are, however, loaned upon freely.

[Fromto-day's World.l
Arnie 15.—The policy of the Treasury Department in

rocking up greenbacks in the Aesistant Treasury is telling
severely on the money market The Assistant Treasurer'
continues to sell gold daily at the rate of about *50Q,,000,
and avoids buying eevezeth idles ,. by offering at all times

and per cent. below the lowest market quotation.
The result Is. that no Treasury notes are bought by Go-
vernment and the greenbacks are daily locked
ap in the Assistant Treateirv, and the banks are
drained of their legal money. The attempt of Secretary
:McCulloch to force does xi the price of seven-thirties for
the purpcee ofburying them cheap has coot the bodueve
community and Wall street at least 81)0000.00a in extra
interest and reduced market values. Every legitimate in-
terest in the country has been made to suffer loos by this
action of the Treasury Department. and if Mr. McCulloch
permits it to continue, it will affect the wholespring trade
diesetronely. This matters requires Mr. McCulloch'e
prompt attention.

Mr. Van Dyck. the Assistant Treasurer, offered to buy
Pc .eiwthirtiee yesterday, at 106 when the price was 106ie
to lettie, and today his price is 10D and the market price
is Mee to 1063Tho Government setae of gold, to-day,
were over $54,000 and the Goelemmentbrokers were sell-
ing to the close of the market

The money market, although rates werenot high,was
as stringent as on any day of the last three weeks. Call
loans ranged from 7 per cent, in currency to 7 pet cent. in
gold. but all borrowers were supplied before 3P. M., and
the banks are acting liberally. Mr. Van Dyck has locked
up ?1,190 .430 since yeeterday, the balance in the Assistant
Treasury being, to night, $103,759.666 against $102.56.4,235
yesterday. If Mr. Van r yck pursues the samepolicy to-
morrow, that he has done to-day, of telling gold and
buying no seven-thirties, the money pressure will be
greater to-morrow. The whole responsibility for the pre-
sent tightness in the money market rests on the Treasury
Department

The Government bond market was steady, and only
ruiell lots were offered 'at the quotations. The large
dealers are buying and selling ea little as possible. A.
prominent Governmentbond firm delivered to day to the
Assistant Treasury a very large amount of seven thirties
to be converted into bonds, and as they had sold theme
horde ehort and borrowed them, they have notified the
parties from whom they borrowed them that they will
return them to morrow on receiving them from Govern-
ment. The money pressure has made this a very profit-
able transaction.

The check marketwas unsettled and pricee declined.
more especially in the express stocks and miscellaneous
list, in which the decline was most heavy. Toward the
close there was a little improvement and more disposition
to buy. Erie was sold down 66M on the report of the acci-
denton the road, which was made the most of by the
bears paradine a cart with a large placard, up and down
Bread street, in front of the Exchange, for which the car-
man wee paid $4.

Tireforeign exchange marketwas quiet, as mural after
the sailing of the packet, and rates were firm on the bluffs
of Meeto i093 for prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills.

The gold market ranged between 13114 e and 138.'e, open-
ing at 1.981e, and clotting at 138eeat 3 P.M. Therates paid
for carrying were 7. 714, 8, 364 and 1.32. After the hoard
adjourned the quotations were 13801383e.
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WASHING-TON.

THE IMPEtioHMENT TRIAL.

STANI3ERY STILL ILL.

The Case Proceeds Without Him.
The !Board of Managers.

Correependenciof the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINOTONp April 16,—According to their
custom, the Irdpeachment Managers met this
morning in the room of the House Committee
on the Judiciary. Having no particular busi-
ness before them, the matters relating
to the trial which were touched upon
were only such as came up in the course of the
general conversation. Part, at least of the Man-
agers think favorably of the proposition to have
the speeches of those Managers' who can-
not be heard in the Senate delivered in
the souse, in Committee of the Whole,
before the case is closed in the Court' but It is
probable that thematter will not come before the
House as a measure reported by the Managers.
It is determined that the arguments of all the
Managers who choose to make them shall go be-
fore the country in some "form.

The result of the prevailing impression that the
trial is drawing toa close is a growing disposition
to hold business sessions each day in both Houses,
not with a view of sending bills to the present
Executive for signature, but to advance the vari-
ous measures that require time, so that the ses-
sion need not continue all summer.

The Impeaehmeitt Trial.
WASHINGTON, April 16.—,After the reading of

the journal Mr. Sumner offered. an order to ad-
mit or receive all evidence which may be offered.

On motion of Mr. Conneas it was laid on the
table by a vote of 22 to 11.

Mr. Stanbery was not present, but Mr. Everts
said they would proceed as far as possible with-
out him.

Walter S. Cox, a lawyer of Georgetown, was
called by the defence, and asked when his con-
nection with the case of Stanton vs. Thomas
commenced, and when, by whom and under
what circumstances he was employed.

Mr. Butler objected,
But the Chief Jteitice ruled that he might an-

swer the first part of the question.
Witness said he was sent for February 22, and

went to the White House at fivf; o'clock. Hewas
proceeding to state what the President said,when
Mr. Butler again objected, and demanded that
countel should put in writing what they expect
to prove.

Tho counsel proposed to prove that the Presi-
dent employed Mr. Cox to procure a judicial de-
cision by filing a quo warrant°.

Mr. Butler argued that the President did not
appear in the record of the case, and the writ
should have been filed by the Attorney-General.

Mr. Evarts rejoined that the President had
made the caso his own and could not appear in
it, and the Attorney-General approved the em-
ployment of Mr. Cox:

Mr. Butler argued at length the doctrine of
estoppel. •

Arrival ofa Steamer.
Zslnw 16.—The steamship France,

from Liverpool, hasarrived. '

SPAIN.

A Trade ,iStrike”Tuninit In Barcelona
—Quiet Being Graduallyftestored.
QUEEN'S HOTEL, LoNoost April 15, EVCID.II3g.

Telegrams just received from Spain announce
this the workmen of the city of Barcelona were
on a tra4fe "strike" in large numbers, and hence,
in the main, originated the riotous excitement re-
ported yesterday.

The associated "strikers" attacked and dam-
aged some few factories. The buildings were
despoiled and the machinery more or lees in-
jured. The very latest accounts state -that the
row has subsided and the tnrault is likely to be
calmed.
The Kukla: Klan In Tennessee—Gov.
Brownlow Declines to be a Candi-
date for Vice-President.
KNoxviLLE, Tenn.; Wednesday, April 15.

GOTernOt Brownlow this morning publishes that
he has received threatening letters from the Kuk-
lux Klan, containing pictures of coffins and a
gallows. He warns them to disband, unless they
want a Northern army to exterminate them. He
declines a nomination for the Viee-Presidency.

111 0KY4V:II 0 :4 tiA

THRILLING SHIPWRECK.

Stranding of a Schooner in Lake
inichigan-.Perilous Rescue of Five
Dien.

(From the Chicago'Republic:lnof April 14th
While all the lake chore has shared the general effect

and intensity of the severe and protracted gales, it has
fallen to our neighboring suburb of Hyde Park to un-
dergo a sensation only a little lees thrilling than the loss
of the Sea Bird, and with a sequel that by diet of great
daring relieved it front loss of,life, although it wasa very
narrow escape for the brave fellows exposed. At an
early hour on Sunday morning, in the height of the gale,
mine host Kimball, of the Hyde Park House.
discovered a vessel laboring heavily and
evidently driving at the mercy of wind and
wave in the direction of the little pier that puts out from
Hyde Park, Twohours later the distressed craft beached
heavily, the sea making over her with great force. The
situation of the crew. six men in all, was now full of
peril. Heeding a stout line to a float of planks with
great difficulty, they got communication with the shore.
where the boarders of the hotel and t' e inhabitants of
the neighborhood had already astembled in considerable
numbers to rends'what aid they could. The line
was made fast at the shore end, any. hanging
to it for safety, two or three men rushed into
the surf neck deep to extend a belittles hand
to the exhausted seamen as they should make
their way, hand-over.hand, through the rollers to the
beach. The first man rescued was nearly exhausted be-
fore he came within reach; but he was seized by strong
arms and carried out to land and handed ever to others
who hurriedhim to a place of warmthand safety beneath
the hospitable roof of the Hyde Park Hotel. And eo with
the others. One by one as they ventured along the rope.
now making a little headway, aid in a moment buried
out of sight by the surf, they were met and carried out,
until all save the one were relieved-,he, poor fellowthe
mate, with a broken leg, left on board. The accident
had taken place during the previews night by the shifting
of the cargo if lumber. The vessel was the schooner
Gertrude. Smallman master, which had been compelled
by stress of weather to leave the pier at St. Joseph, Mich.
on Saturday about noon. She 'was fully loaded with a
cargo of hardwood plank andblack walnutboards. Her
departure was so sudden that eho sailed without her yard
which was on the beach. During the night she encoun-
tered very heavy winds and a fearful sea: cbmbating
which she sprung a leak which kept
all hand at the pumps; and to add to
her misfortune, the spray, dashing overher, froze to the
sails andrigging, eo that at daylight, when she found her-
self neer the mouth of our harbor, she was hopeleeely
water-logged and unable to stir tack or sheet. About thin
time, the mato at the piunps,working away for dear life,'
had his leg broken be the shifting of the deck load, and
was carriedbelow. The remainder of the crew,benumbed
by geld and exhausted by the night'ssevere toil. were
Dowerless to doaught except to keep which aid of the lib
—the only sail set—before the wind, they did, and
steered for the nearest shore.

A boat was finally manned and sent to the rescue of the
mate, Hansenwho was still on the wrecked vessel, The
party found him standing onone leg, holding on by the
berth, waiting as patiently as he could, for death or de-
liverance. Ile was soon taken safely to shore, and his
wants, with these of the other exhausted crow, properly
attended to. 51r. Geo. D. Kimball, the proprietor of the
Hyde lark Hotel, did all in hispower to make the suffer-
ers comfortable, and to minister to all their wants. Han-
Ben was sent to the Marine Hospital.

The vessel I.apparently hopelessly stranded, nod will
probably be broken up.. She was an old craft, but in good
repair, owned in part by the master, and in part by Haat-
man and others of this city. We understand that she was
insured.

—The Marquise do Manbreuil, the infamous
Caroline Schumacher, is going to leave Paris,
and will henceforth live in New York. Her far-
niture has recently been sold at auction. mil
brought together about sixty thousand francs.
Her fortune is estimated at half a million francs.
We sincerely hope she will not venture as far as
Philadelphia.
TiteLtitest,QUOtatlollll9 from New York.

[By Telegraph.]
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers. No. le

South Third street, have received the following quota-
tions of Stocks from New York:

Arun. 16. 1803, 12% P.M.--Gold. 188:V. S. 6s. 1881. 11l?'
(41121 do. 5•20.. 1.10.,,(3111,• do. 11.0. 18.44. lot,ti'ooto4

d0.1866. :do, do. July,lo7%llCldoliti; do.
do. July, 1867 , 107WSION: do. 6s-1040,, Unkallel%; 40.1

7401)5, 2d series, kg/lef.4looi: do. do. 3d series, le5A0110d;
New York Central,lil%; Erie, 66%; Reading. 43%1 poet&

min Southern, SS; Clevelaud ibittsoursti, ki.l•f;•Rook
Island, 5656; Northwest, common, 60; Nudism*, pie.
Tarred. ; Fort Wayne, 99!...
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Opposition Steamer Bath for New York.

FROM TENNESSEE.

The Impeachment Tr:al.
iBTrecial Death to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, April 16.—The first business in
the Court this afternoon was a motion by Mr.
Sumner reciting at considerable length
that as this is not an ordinary
Court nor an ordinary trial, and as'
there have been frequently recurring points as
to what shall be admitted in evidence
Causing discussion and unnecesary de-
lay, to prevent, thu recurrence of such questions
and facilitate the progress of the case, all matter
not absolutely irrelevant be admitted, and sifted,
and judged upon Its merits.

On motion of Mr. C,ovess, this was laid on
the table by a vote of 23 ayes to 11 nays.

From California.
BAN FRANCISCO, April 15.—The opposition

steamer Nebraska, for Panama, sailed to-day
with a full listof passengers and $314,500 in trea-
sure, and 4,000 barrels of flour, for New York.
Thesteamer Constitution, from Panama, has not
yet arrived, and the China, for Hong Kong, is
detained to make connection.

Arrived, ship Washington, Booth, from New
York; Mystic Belle, from Boston, and Deax.
Lulea, from Bordeaux.

Hour quiet; superfine, $7 1734; Oregon Extra,
$7 Wheat quiet; good ghipping, $2 45;
prime, $2 56. 'Legal tenders, 72.

BAN FRANCISCO, April 15.—Arrived—Steamit
Idaho, from Honolulu, with advices to April 3.
The Japanese steamer' Stonewall arrived
at Honolulu and sailed for Yokohama
March 25. While lying in the harbok
she was visited by Queen Emma,
members of the government and merchanls.
Afterwards the officers of the• Stonewall and
members of the diplomatic corps were enter.:
tained by the Queen.

The bark R.W.Wood had sailed from Honolulu
for San Francisco.

From Nashville
• NASHVILLE, Tenn., April IG.—Judge Trigg, of
the Federal Court at Memphis, to-day granted an
injunction prayed for by the town of Hickman,
Kentucky, restraining theGovernor or Comptrol-
lers of Tennessee from issuing State bonds to cover
the issues of the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail-
road.

The County Court of Davidson applied to
Chancellor Shackelford for an injunction
against the newly-elected CountY Commissioners
Who propose to supercede the officers of said
Court.

Capt. J. E. Mon tarden, charged with forging
United States vouchers, was brought to this
place to-day and lodged in jail toawait his trial.
Be was formerly a Quartermaster.

A negro was killed last night,whilst attemptingl
to rob a ben-roost, by the discharge of a spring-
gun.

From Washington.

WASIIIIGTON, April I.6.—Joseph 11. Bradley.
attorney, of this city, and Edgar Welles, the IS(41:1

of Secretary Welles, were this morning sum-
moned as witnesses for the President.

The Impeachment Trial.
(Continued from Third Editiou.l

Mr. Curtis said the remarks of Mr. Butler re-
quired no reply, and in answer to Mr. Ferry
stated that counsel did not propose to disprove
the record, but would show that the motion to
discharge General Thomas was made only when
his lawyers saw no hope of procuring a judicial
decision as to the constitutionality of the act.

The argument was continued by Messrs. Wil-
son and Evarts as to the admlssibilityof evidence
concerting the Intent of the President.

The Chief Justice ruled that evidence to show
that the President employed lawyers to obtain a
decision of the constitutionality of the tenure
act was admissible, in support of the denial of
the first article, in accordance with the former
vote of the Senate, and with cthe principles of
law and right. Yeas and nays 29 to 21. Bo the
evidence was admitted.
The President told witness thathe desired to have

proceedings instituted to test its constitutionality,
And wished. him to consult with Mr. Stanbery,
who had been too busy. to look into the matter.
Adjutant-General Thomas, with do President,
concluded It would be best to apply for a writ of
habeas corpus after General Thomas should be
committed by the Criminal Court, which course
Mr. Stanbery approved.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETERH OFFICE.
THIS DAY AT

TIIE
In A. M Ga deg. 12 M.. deg. 2P. M.....61 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Senthweet.

FINAECIA.L and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Blaney Marko it.

Sales at thePhiladelphia Stock Exchahgo.
FIREIT BOARD.

leoo City 6's old 100%
1100 Penna 6a war la 1112%
1000 Penn It 1 me 6a 101
2000 Pena R2mg 6a 97
6000 W Jersey It as 90
6000 Lehignfla Goln In 68%
100 eh Phil&Erieß 23%
100 eh do 93%
100 sh do 23

15 sh Penns K c&p 65
33 s'h LehlehVal It 51%

400 eh Ocean Oil b 5
100 sh Cataw pt b3O 26%
100 sh do b 5 2634
100 sh do 26%
100 sh do 26

50 eh LetaNav etk 23g
100 eh do 983
too sh do 23'(
500 eh do Its 23
100 eh do b 5 23
100 eh do 23
100 eh do 85 22%
100eh do s 5 22X
200 eh do 1030 Its 223;
11)1) eh do b 5 22%
100 sh do 830 23
HO eh Read R b 5 Its 441,
100 sh do 431
500 sh do 4334
100 sh do b3O 43X
frf eh do 443 j

1000 sh do b6O 43%
BOARDS.

100 eh Read R 49.56
200sh do 1)30 43 NI
900 sh do 2dys 43g
800 eh do b6O 433;
400 ah do 4334
100 8h do 820 4314
100 sh do 2dattln 4314

BETWEE
1000 U S 10-40 s co 101%
1500 Lehigh Ce gold In 68%
9000 eh Lehigh Old In

sswn 89%
1000 Read Cs '7O 2dys 97
100 eh Catawa DC b3O 26
30,1 sh Lb blvetk gds 23
200 eh do 3dy 22%
100 eh do 23

500 eh do 11$ 43'm
600 sh do b6O lte 43%.. .

100 sh do 22% 300 eh & s6O 4334
46 eh LebVal 11 61% 400 eh doe3o aft•lo 4334

100 eh PhildrErieß bb 2334 400 eh do 609ye seller
200 sh do 2334 \ after 30 4334

------....1111i-----
l'utisamt.rnre. Tnriumay, April id—There is more

demand for money, and the rates of discount have ad-
vanced to 7®7.511 per cent. for "call loans." In some in-
stancea highermice were paid. The beet mercantile paper
ranged from 9to 12 per cent. Trade is not active, and
the policy of "hand-to-mouth" purchaser, which 143pre=
veiled for cometime past, still continues.

The Stock Marketwasremarkably blue,and the bears
were in high feather, carrying everything before them.
'I he good securities Were weak,and the speculative shares
suffered a severe tumble. Government Loans were very
quiet at our quotations. State Loans were a shade lower .
City Loans were dull at 103 for the new, and 100 for the
old Issues. Lehigh Gold Loan foil to Pennsylvania
railroad first mortgage Honda sold at 101.

Reading Railroad closed at 4.336—a decline of Phila-
delphia and Erie•Railroad declined 1; Pennsylvania Rail-
road 3.5; and CatawissaRailroad Preferred

Canal Stocks Were, very. weak. Lehigh. .Navlgation
declined to 28; 1834 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred; and 14136 for Susquehanna.

Rank and PassengerRulbroad shares were Inactive.
Mourn. De Ilaveu and 13rother, No. 4111; South Third

street, tnkke the following<quotatione of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at 1 K: Vaned: Spites lazes, 1881.111 X
@IA% ; 1110i00110Reido, do. 1854,, 108/411,09:
no.. 1865. 1090104)4 new, 107'(®18734;1 do..add%
Dow, 107,444148 ; FN." Ten-forties, 101%@1Q1Ti;Seven-
tfirefi.tens. June. 101M1101;Julv.loM4l.oe; Compouud

Elialpß
HESS & ItAliotIIECR,'S ouo.

raODFL HAT tYI ORE.
No, BO RACE STREET. Pt ILADT,LPIIIA.

Ravin opened with -a new and Valet stock of HATS
,aud CAXS. we glum:doe to 401as low ah any other di Bt.
class store in the city.

Pattleule attention calla toour
CS: 00 SILK TEAT

SitAt—Wats Mat Monafacturero , Primo.
A general, swam truont of .

, :DENTS' Ft. TINIBIIING
Constantlyon hand. . , , ato th sto Inet,

iILIVIFSARCIECAPERSiIte.—OLIVES FAKUIDI

!,
V f Ptuffed Olio onvaroilirPloPoffifto 041)4M, ailaFrenchOftvo: goods; Marx Nare goon nin
from itiorie, Iwo wow..by oft: pus EL a,OO ,
JOSSouth Mirk Arabic " -"F" , ,

'
..

MARRIED.
GILLESPIE -FEABODY.—On the morning of the hlth

of April, at Grace Church, by the Rey. Dr. fiuddardd, Mr.
Charles H. Gillespie to Miss Marie L. Peabody. •

POSENGARTFN-KNORR.—On Wednesday, April
ltth, by the Roy. Phillips Brooks, Si. B. Rosengarten to
Clara daughter of G. Frederick Knorr. •

BLINDS AND WINDOW NAIADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
ii NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
or SELLAT THELOWEST PRICES. AO

Bl!nds itepaired, Curtain Cornices, Shade Triunningi
and Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Co.d, Store Shades and
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds. Bell Pulls, die ,

apis th 8 tll

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H P. & C: R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 Noah Ninth Street.

is' 4:00 O'Oloolt.
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FO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
FATAL DUEL IN PARIS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE REMOVAL OF MR. ROLLINS.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
PAnts, April 16.—The hostility which has for

a long time existed betweed the Baron Von Bud-
berg, Russian Ambassador at Paris, and Baron
Meyendorf,whq formerly held the same position,
culminated in a duelyesterday afternoon. The
affair occurred at a secluded spot near Munich,
Bavaria. At the first fire Baron Von Budburg
fell severely but not fatally wounded. He 'name-.
diately returned to Paris, and it is announced to-
day that he will resign his office as Russian
Minister forthwith.

COPENHAGEN, April 16.—The negotiations be-
tween Denmark and Prussia, relative to the dis-
puted territory in Schleswig and Holstein, is
apparently as far from a conclusion as ever. The
recent propositions of the Prussian Government
for the cession of certain fortresses and terri-
tories by Denmark have in turn been emphati-
cally rejected.

LONDON, Aprill6.—Gen. Nagle and six of the
crew of the Jacmel Packet, Ireland's Hope, who
were promised their liberty on condition of leav-
ing the country and never returning, sailedfrom
Cork to-day for the United States in thesteamers
City of Baltimore and Erie.

LONDON, April 16, Evening.-5-20s, 703/,; Illi-
nois Central, 93%; Erie, 45%.

The bullion in the Bank of England has de-
creased £114,000.

FRANRFORT, April 16.-5-20s, 753,1.
LivEAtrooL, April 16, Evening.—Cotton

and declined 1-16d. Uplands on spot, 1230.,and
afloat, 1230. Orleans, 1. 2%d. The sales to-day
were 10,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet. Sugar
firm. Spirits of Petroleumdeclined to od. Other
articles unchanged.

From Washington.
[l9ppeialDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullet's:Ll

WasnEiGnis, Aprill6.—The House Committee
of Ways and Means are holding daily sessions to
complete the new 'revenue law, and good pro-
gress Is being made. It is expected that it will
take about three weeks yet to get it complete
and in shape to present to the House.

The estimation in which the Senate hold Col.
Wisewell, whom the President nominated as
Commigsioncrof Internal Revenue in place of
Hon. E. A. Rollins, may be judged from the fact
that when a motion came up before the. Senate
to reconsider his rejection, he did not obtain a
single vote. Even the Democrats,.including the
President's son-in-law, Senator Patterson, voted
against him.

It is announced at the Revenue Department
that thetax upon sales by manufacturers,imposed
by section four of the receat revenue law, is re-
turnable in the district where the articles are
manufactured, instead of the district where the
sale is made, where the Manufacture and sale are
not in the same district.

The Impeachment Trial.
(SpecialDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WasiliNGTo24, April 16th.--Several
,

questions
were put to the witness Cos and were ruled
out, but he was finally allowed to saywhat he did
to get a writ quo warrant°, which, it seems, he
tried to get through the District Attorney, who
declined to act without instructions from the At-
torney-General. He was not allowed to say
what that °dicer said, and the counsel an-.
nounced that they were through with the
witness.

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, April 16.—The sugar Market is ani•

mated, Bales made at 93@9%. Exchange 'on
London, 11@11; on the United States, currency
29 discount; in gold, short sight, 3k premium;
on Paris„,3‘®3, premium.

Arrived yesterday, steamships Lord Lovell,
Eagle, Jtinlataand Rapidan. Also, Gulf Stream,

Kensinln, from New Orleans, and Stars and
Stripes, rom Philadelphia.

Sailed, steamers Vergo, for Vera Cm, and
Kensington, for Boston to-day. Weather hot and
clear. Wind north. Thermometer 80 degrees.

The Impeachment Thal.
(Continued from Fourth Edltion.i

The question was asked—What didyou do to-
wards getting'out a writ tif habeas corpus by di-
rection of the President?

Objected to and question admitted by a vote of
27 to 23.

Answer—l tried to have General Thomas com-
mitted toprison, but Mr. Stanton's counsel ap-
plied for apostponement, and Chief Justice Can-
ter said he should not be held in custody. Wit-
ness then moved for his discharge, expecting to
force his committal, but to his disap2ointment
the motion was granted.

The Senate refused to allow the witness to de-
tail a conversation he had with the President on
the same evening, and the President's counsel
then asked—"After reporting this to the Presi-
dent, diclyott do any other acts in pursuance of
his previous instructions to test the constitution-
ality of theTenure of Office act, and If so, what
were they ?"

Objected to, and the objection sustained by a
vote of 27 to 23.

Witness resumed—The next day Iapplied to the
District-Attorney, to sign an injunction In the
nature of a quo warranto, which he declined to do
without the authority of the' Attorney-General.
I then visited Mr. Stanbery and took his opinion.

Witness was not allowed to state what this
opinion was, and the Senate took a recess of 15
minutes.

The Erie Railroad Accident.
NEW Yonic, April I6.—The number killed on

the Erie Railroad by the accident yesterday, is
now said to be twenty-four.

Maiine Intelligence.

BOSTON', April 16.—The schooner Lamertine,
from Saco, for Philadelphia, went ashore on
Chatham baron the night of April 14th, and, is
full of water.

NEW Yonx, April 16,--Arrived, steamship
Lodona, from Havana.

•

BUTLER, McCARTY & CO.,
131 North Second Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
• IN

American, National, llowald and Tremont
WATCHES'

UTNE
to,

teoo4:, .014 X%ioletbra01)14Mrialrottr4

0131TAITY bIATEfIALb.

I. E. WALRAVEN
No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MABOIHO HALL,
.

_

fo:now openingan. Invoice of very flu

LACE CURTAINS;
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM „LACES

or vAniors GRADES.

All to be Sold at. Very Reasonable Rates
TERRIES AND REPS'

In Solid Colors, as well as Stripe&

NEW AND ELEGANT •

PIANO AND TABLE COYER '!

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Go6d Fitting Garment&

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK;
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
MI a Coat Cutter iswithout equai. Thespecialty

RICHARD ILITTTENICICAI,7CH
Is Yentaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he hat
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great.3lo-
-of the public, they can befully satisfied
byThavialthem a trial.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &0•

44North TenthSt

Bedding and Feather Warehouse.
Feathers of all qualities.
Feather Bede, Bolsters and Pillows.
SpringandHair Idatressee.

Hnek and Straiv Metresees. '

Iron Bedsteads ofall sizes.
Tncker'e celebrated Spring Beds.
Ilowe'e celebrated SpringCote.
Honeycomb Quite. Lancaster Quilts.
Alhambra Qtalts. Imperial Quilts.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Strebelowet.
&eh.

GermantownQuint', Allendtde Q4lllto
kW—With as handsome and complete variety

of Marseilles Counterpanes as can be foundin
the city, of white, pink, and orange colors.]

1121-And wekeep and sell Blankets as cheap
as anybody. Window Shades in great varlets
of pattern at the lowest market prices.

No. 44
North

TENTH
BVeet.
below
Arch.

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Aroh.

rnhll.va fm 2mrP

COPARTNERSHIPS

DISSOLUTION OF • CO-PARTNERSHIP.THE
Partnership heretofore exieting between REUBEN

WHITE and FREDERICK CHICK, under the-name
of WHITE dr. CHICK, has been diaselved. The business
will be settled by the undersigned at the store Of the late
firm, 48 NorthWharves.

FREDERICK J.CHICk.
• ledelphia. April 18th, 1A69._ . • apl6,2tf

st, LAJo.Ym?)
Lyv. e2,1,

Fourth and Arch._ .
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAYGOODS. •
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES, HONES.,LACES. Sc.LACES w tt

To Arehiteets.and Builders.
Byatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk'

Lights, Vault Lights. Floor and Roof Lights, mado.bY
Brown Brett., Chicago, fqrr. sale, fitted and laid down by

ROBE ST MOOD /X CO.,
118 g BidgeAvenue.

Sole Agents forPhiladelphia.
apl3 w f m Mimi, •

FINE TEAS..
`'Justreceived, an invoke of the thud quality

CITLII.A.N TEA.

Forsale at ONEDOLLAR per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARE,

Importers of and Dealers in Fine Family Groceries.Fine
Wines. Brandlea, Cordialsand Digo"

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
Atm fm

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PA CIL.
lug Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Home, &a, at the Manufacturer's Iloadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
SOS Chestnut street.

Southside
N. 11.—We have now onhanda large lot of Gentlemen%

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety ee4
style of Grim Overcoats.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONinDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, aft. *tTOMES CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OPPICE,.' •
Cornerof Third and GaskillArad.).

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. J`EWJELRY. 'GUNS.

dm.
TOIL SALIM AT

REMARHABbY.LOW 'PRIM. Irtloo4=4

OANNED FRUIT, VZ4ETALTILFA as.71400 OASES
flesh Calmed Faish_ar; ISM cease 'truth (.rend Fine

Apples 900 cares fresh meiAV**irs:isit 1.000 eared
Green b orn rad Greet ,feits;,swillowoo.. 11=0in
cane; 900 eye" farkfierega GMOa. 500' ' „ elierliek in

Byrn ; 510 CRIBOIS .MCJIIKTMIiIik-'01.04:: ': ~. • ..442 ,..:

lebernel4rg-:•"'.. . ',llata,,kfr
. arsi iiti y.,,g4FT 1

..: ilkwail. -...,..-'=F ..,t.0:..,•:,.".;.,1,-'

NO, 44
North
ENTII
Street.
below
Arcb.


